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A Fire..A lire occurred tit Georges¦Station on last Thursday night burn
ingout Mr. Emory building.The loss was from $1500 to $2000.
No insurance. It is supposed to be the
word of an incendiary.
Wool Buying..Mr. C. P. Dawson

at the S. C. II. 2i. Depot is still sen cl¬
ing wool to the factory to be ex¬

changed for cloth, lie will also pay
top of market, cash, for all delivered
at the Depot. Bring him your wool.
You can all be satisfied.

. T

Base Ball..The George's Sta
tion Base Ball Club played a mutch
game with the Brauchvillc Club at
the latter place on Tuesday. We
have not learned the score. Why doiit
they try the "Daisy" Club of our
town?

A Sad Deatxl.In another
column we give the particulars o^the
killing of Dr. IL J. Ayinger in 1'ex
as. He hns many relatives and
friends in Orangeburg who will he
.deeply mourned by the recital of the
unfortunate affair. Our deepest
sympathies arc extended to the be¬
reaved ones in both States.

Fon Germany..Mr. A. C. Wight-
man, the popular teacher in St. Mat¬
thews is going to Germany for forth
or study. The community in which
he taught will find it difficult to sup¬
ply his plvce. We wish him good
fortune in his stay on the continent.

Explanatory..We told the truth,
but not the whole truth, about the
Copes-Sawyer trade last week. Air.
Copes gets the two' stores on Kussel I
streit, and also the houses on the
rear street by the Jail, and Mr.
Sawyer gets the Wlialcy plantation.
Who Saw it First?.This is the

.all absorbing question at ast ronomi¬
cal head quarters at Washington.
Some o00 persons lay claim l» it. The
Bureau is anxious to do justice in a

warding the 'Warner prize of $200;
All parties therefore who saw the
cornet during the. week ending dune
25lh or previously, are requested to
forward their claims to Prof. Swift of
Rochester] New York.

Tue Atlanta Exposition..Wo
have received from II..1. lumbal!, Di
rector General, full particulars and
plans of this mammoth exposition.
The preparations are, a. 11 for a grand
affair. There will lie no charge to ex¬
hibitors for space. We hope a liveli¬
er interest may be excited in this
.matter to with li we have referred
several times.

Peaches. . We arc indebted to
Mr. Willcock for a presehtlast week
of a number of the largest and finest
peach es;we have ever seen grown, on
his place over the Railroad. They
were monsters in size.
We also return thanks to Mr. J. T.

Shtiler of Lower St. Matthews for
another lot of peaches, w hich, though
not as large, were delicious in flavor.
Mr. Sh tiler says that the crops in
Aikeii County where he has recently
been traveling look fine in every
direction.

The Agents II kka i.D..The paper
by the above name published in
Phiadclphia, is doing a good work.
Its object is to expose advertising
frauds, and thus protect the people
from such impo.-.it ions. A regularpublished list of iht! names of per¬
sons engaged: in Such frauds appear
in every issue. It is also the pur
pose of the proprietors, if properly
sustained, to employ a distinguished
attorney to prosecute till cases of
such rascality.

.<* . . < -

Educational..The reports from
the Normal Institute in Columbia
for colored teachers are nighly grati¬
fying. The first week has just'endedp
and shows an enrollment ofl 51 teach
era, representing o\3 counties. Wo
hope every colored teacher in Orange
burg County who can will go up at
ouce. The Institute for the whites,
aS before announced opens in the
beautiful city ot Grcmv'.ll.j on the sec
ond day of August Let Orangcburg
be fully represented and the cause of
education be therebv stimulated.

Imi'Ro vl3ients Auead..Amelia
Street is about to be built up. \V
hear of a number of buildings that
are proposed to be put up soon. This
street is the widest in town and it
will yet come out as it should. One
thing we would propose to parties
owning lots upon it, mid that is to
plant out a line of oaks flown tin
centre of the street for shade, as iht
streets of Savannah, the "Forest City
are ornamented. The cost would be
very trilling and the advantage and
beauty to our town very great.

The Wed li ino Touk.. Our cs
teemed friend, Mr. B. 1$. Owens was
made happy on Tuesday by the tak¬
ing unto himself of a partner for life
in the person ofMiss Hetty Hurley,
a fair daughter of our esteemed fel¬
low-citizen, Mr. J. II. Harley. The
marriage ceremony was performed
early in the morning and the happy
couple took the train for the enjoy¬
ment of a wedding (our in the upper
part of the State, anil in the moun¬
tains. We wish both our young
friends a pleasant, trip, a safe return
to Orangcburg, and a life full of joy
and peace for all time.

Pleasant Hill Division No. 20
Sons of Temperance..The follow-
iug officers weeo installed for the en¬

suing quarter, J uly 1, 1 SS J:
J. It. Fullmer, YV*. P.
O. D. Roberts, W. A.
Thomas Gloaton, R. S.
Miss Carrie Salley, A. R. S.
Paul Glen ton, F. *S.
Miss Mary Argrove, T.
J. II. Salley, Chap.
Miss F. A. Caufman, Con.
J. R. 13. Fullmer, A. Con.
Miss Lulu Williamson, I.S.
.John A rgrove, O. S.
Air. d. R. Fullmer on taking his

seat as W. F., addressee] the Division
in a marked degree of encourage¬
ment, saying that the cause had done
much good, and would do more if all
would take a hand in the work of
Temperance.
The Hot "Weather..Seldom

have we experienced such continuous
hot wcathpr as we are now passing
through. How to keep cool, is a

problem which is easy to solve thooret
icalry, bat which seems exceedingly
hard to work -out practically. But
whileit may be pleasant enough for
those wdio are able to hang up in the
shade to theorize upon this
question, it is a very different, and a
far more serious matter with those
who have to bear the heat of the day
and the tt rrlflc rays of the sun. Such
is the case with our farmers and nie
ehanies who support the world. May
He who rules all with infinite mercy
and just ice bless these faithful work¬
ers, crown their tables with plenty
and make their humble cabins the
shrines of perpetual love and peace.'

Take Out the OitAXoi nunc: Boys
.In the comments by some of the
Charleston papers on the change of
the lire department of that city from
a "volunteer" ton "paid" system, we
notice the remark t hat mothers will
be relieved of much anxiety oh the
score of "the boys" w ho arc exposed
in the lire companies of all towns and
cities to all manner of vice nrid evil
association. Please take the Orange-
burg fire department out of such a

supposed category. The young men
of the department here arc noble,
high-minded and virtuous. They
never loaf around the engine or truck
houses, apd im In Ige, as firemen, in
none of the vires and associations ro¬
le i red to. and which arc to be deplor¬
ed by ail good people.

Scri:nsTttioNS adoct the Comet..
The colored people in and around
Richmond, Vs., i.re considerably ex¬
ercised over the appearance of the
comet and regard it aa the certain
omen of some terrible event. They
regard the assassination of Garlield
and the illness of their pastor as but
the beginning of what is to come to
pass. A few nights ago a consider¬
able light attracted attention in a

part of the heavens, and these people
swore that the comet hail "bust,"
ami would gradually come to the
earth. These strange phenomena
have caused religious revivals, and
ihe membership of the churches injthat cpihmuui ty has been greatly
ihcreitsed. !

Doos. It seems to us that it wool.I
be profitable to increase the tax on

dogs. The hooding of our country
with such a drove of worthless thiiiv-
i tig curs as now in fest it is.an abomi¬
nation; Each dbg costs a great deal
to support it and if it is not fed by
its master, it will steal h living from
Somebody-. And of what use arc the
majority of dog:**? They are a source
of continual ahUoyhnee to travelers,
snapping and harking at. them, and
.here is ui) telling when we may at¬
tacked by one ilia'- is crazy. Dogs, as
a general A hing, arc a nuisance, nhd
the tax on them ought to be increas¬
ed, or sit any rale, lite statute now
standing .oil the books ought to be
carried out the letter. The principle,
ought always to be to incrciso the
taxes <fh every thing that is worthless
or objectionable and proportionately
to decrease them on any thing that is
for the common good.

The Death Roee..We are pained
to receive the sad intelligence this
week of the suddcu death oftwo prom
ising young men of our County.
Mr. Alexander S Täte, a young

man IS) years of age, living in the
lower part ol St Matthews, died on
the 80th-of dune after an illness of
only three days. «Inst, stepping on
the threshold of manhood, with a life
of promise opening before him, hi.s
loss will be deeply felt by all who
knew him. Mr. John Rickenbaker,
a son of Mr. Henry L. Rieknhbakcr,
jr. and brother of our worthy young
merchant, Mr. Luther Richen baker,
died at his lather's home on Satur¬
day, of congestive chills, after a very
short, illness. He was well known i.i
our town, where had been attending
school during a few years past, ami
was recently clerking with his broth¬
er. He was possessed of many ster¬
ling virtues which impressed favorn
bly those with whom he came in con¬
tact. Our heartfelt .sympathies are
extended to the bereaved lamilies of
both these lamented young men.

Dr. J. G. Wannamakcr has jiist
received the finest stock of cigars,
cigarettes, smoking and chewing
tobaccos ever offered in Orangcburg-
The Dr. never keeps anything but
he best ofgoods in his line and wet.
ake pleasure in calling attention tot
hesegoods. Go down and try them.

--ORANGE LEAVES--
.o.

.The- constant cry is, rain! rair.!!

. Why can't we have a market?
.What would we give for another

good lain?
.Watermelons are getting plenti¬

ful.
.Mr. Smith is movingDr. Duke's

Barton building.
.When will this cruel drought be

over?
.Wo may look out lor hard times

next year as the result of the drought
.What has become of all the

spring chickens?
. Prices are too high. There's

something rotten in Denmark.
.Is there no good beef in Orange-

burg.
.The gardens arc all killed which

makes good dinners scarce.

---Thanks to Dr. Sherod Reeves for
courtesies extended this week.
.Mr A Robinson has opened store

at the old stand of J. M. Danucr.
.We regret to hear that Col. Dan.

Livingston is very ill.
.The tourists from the mountains

and from the sea board have return¬
ed.
.The Orarigcburggunners carried

off second and third prizes at' Ash-
viile.
.If'the Times is not up to the usu

nl mark this week, the editor's sick¬
ness is the apology.
.Dr. Muckcnfuss is rapidly pro

grossing with another cottage on Gin
vier street.

.Capt. Bel) is moving rapidly a-
head with Capt. Glover's and Mr.
T. D. Wolfe's brick buildings.
. The river is lower than it ever

has been in the memory of the oldest
inhabitant.
.The brick and sand have been

hauled for the drain from Louis' In
II alley's.
.John II. Livingston Ksqr. we tin

dcrstahd intends to move his family
soon to his plantation in the Fork to
live.
.The notorious colored radical,

Sandy Keitt, who ran olf from here
some time ago, is back in O/ange-
burg again.
.Rev W. R. Richardson took

charge Of the Methodist church for¬
mally on last Sunday, and preached
to large congregations.
.The passeuger train was delay¬

ed on Tuesday morning by some of i
the wheelbOxes taking lire.
.G. W. B;:. xtcr Esqr. formerly ot*

(Iiis place is lying very ill tit Mr. D.
W. Robinson's.
. Mr. X. A. Bull has bought the

large va ant lot betweyh Dr. Elliott's
and Col. DcTreville's.
. Dr. B. B. Lee left Orangehurg

yestcnlay for Cam leu where he ca¬
ters business in his line.
.A number of the lac lory hands

went away las! week and their ph.e s
are supplied by others.
.Mr. T. C. Elubbsll has put up n

neat, awning at his variety store to
keep his ice cream cool.

Mr. A. B. Walker's residence oh
Amelia street is being pushed ahead
under the stiperihtenciancc of Mr.
Beck.

.Monday and Tuesday are the
School ('ohithissinncr's ollice days du
ring the mouths ofJtily and August.
.The mills can'I supply all the

lumber bills; We know of buildingsthat are stopped in consequence o!
the itnuttvignblcatulc of the river.
. We hoar complaints that the

rules at the Ashvillc tournament
were rather rigid and utireason tl 1 .

.Sec change cd'card of Mr. W. F.
Robinson in another column. A
fresh supply of turnip and other seed
on hand.
.Mr. II Spahr, Jeweler, keeps a

first class establishment with every¬thing nececssary in the jewelry line,
including clocks watches &e. Give
him a call.

.Conveyiineos will be at Reeves-
villc for any one who desires to at¬
tend the Sunday School Convention
which coiivuneson Friday, with S'.
George's church.

There is no disguising the fact
that the provision crop in many pari?-
of our county is almost ruined.
.;The Sunday School Convent ion

meets to morrow a\ Georges. We
hope for a full attendance.
.The lumber has come, and work

commenced on Tuesday on the addi¬
tion to Rev. J. F. Riser's School
house.
. Heal Henry Kohn's new adver¬

tisement in to-days issue, and call
around to this fashionable .bazaar
and bo suited for the season. You
can't do better.
. Rev. J. L. Guery.of the Episcopal
Church will preach in the Factory
Chapel, on next Sunday night at
the usual hour. The public arc

cordially invited to attend.
.Advertisers are requested lb

send in their advertisements, or
changes of the same, by Saturday of
each week to ensure proper attention.

.Subscribers to Höh'. Jeff Davis*
book "Rise aucl Fall of the Conieilcr¬
ate Government" will call on Mr. J.
C. Pike for their books at once. This
being raj second supply, 1 have a
lew extra copies that those who come
caily can get. L. L. Marshall agt.
tor counties Ornhgeburg and Ji.u n¬
well.
Photoqraimis..A. II. Lew in's

photograph establishment is now lo¬
cated in the rear of T. Kohn. En¬
trance tiirough Kohn's store. -Ifyou
want a good picture, give hi in a call.
Me deserves public patronage for his
good work.
azsttisssF-H^orvs-sx-j.r: -r.n-t..--. ¦.¦:.-i«t.-ROM

Notice to Teachersi
School Com:.:!.- sioX£lc\s <): i ü i:.

PitANGKIiUnO, Cotwry, duly fith IS6L
'J he following 'I tj s have beep fixed I>ythe C'otnitv Hoard of Exuifiiucr^ of Orange-biirg ('ounty for ill Stj'uVnb r J x>i initiation

of Public School Teachers, both mal<! and
feninle.-

Thursday, .Fitly 21st, for white appli¬
cants for first grade certificates.
Friday, July 22nd, for colored appli¬

cants for first grade certificates.
Saturday, .Inly 2:$ril, lor white appli¬cants for second grade certificates.
Monday, .In y 25th, jl)r colored appli¬

cants for Hecond grade certificates.
Tuesday, duly 20th, lor white applicantsfor third gr ide certificates.
Wednesday. Jii|v 27th', for colored ap¬plicants for third grade certificates.
The Examination will commence at 10

o'clock each day.
All certificates, whether they liti vc ex¬

pired or not, mint be presented to the
Hoard during the Examination for iiispee-
ti.m and iicliiui.

Ali who expect to teach in the Public
i-'chooL must apply now, as the Hoard
objects to special exa'idnaiions.

During the months of .July and Augustthe ;u'KK 1015 HAYS of the' ."School Lojh-missiouor tiro cha from riday and
kiiturda.v to .nO.Nl'A 1 ."ud i L IMj.vV of
each week.

StTlks U. M klm< ham!',
School ('omini.-siiui1 r,' Iraiigcbtirg Uou.iiylju'y 7 ib'Hi.

W IISLEY A N FE Iii A LS
irjsTiruTiJ,

STAUNTON, Vi It rlNlA.

OPEN- Pei>:cinV«cr 20lli, One of
the Kir.it .-i !.....!- tor Yoiing Ladies

in the United .Stnic*. ^iirroundings bc:iuti-hil. L'lihia'c unsurpas.vd. Pupils frtiii'i
Kiivütiterii State*. Tut-in* among the l)0-<i
in the Uiuoii. Hoard, Ka» ing, EnglishCiuir.-ie, Latin, Ejcmo'i, I in man, Instru¬
mental Altü ic. «v . loi i. <¦ \ .. ir. frotii
SepL to .lime, : 1 or t aj-tli go ¦« ivritu
to Ui:v. n M. A. lL\::nis. i>. i President,

h'f.vl\n i>.'-. *¦ i I'.'j t n : .\.
July 7 Üt

LYgnlar and Tnindent Hoarders can got
good and reascaviblv: Hoar :<'¦ tins exctd-
jeiil lidrirdbsg MViii-«'f*"vliLrli I have i>pi*l'ed
to nu'Ci tbe yruwing i- .i' i<: (.'rangtblirgIt Ä' b'caPd in ii doirat.le l.p.-. 'iiv. roil
vrniei t to ttiehu >. j' ir'.i -.ü of tlio ibwr.
and travelling pub! ic.

i -I--. ::. u. "üi :.';mann.
mar 10

indorsed by

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST" RIED'iCAL
TBtUMPH_0FTHE AGE.

symptoms of a

TORPED LIVER.
IjOsr. of ftppet.tto, N I)'¦>weis COStiVOjPniujn the nV'TiU.v.-it b a dull sent atfqn in
tTie buch pan, i'r.m mfder IKp shonldqrjVjliule. fullness aftor ...iti;:.-. « itlindi.-in-
olination,to exertion at bony or_mindfIrritability of t«*inp(-r". l^m t hirUsTXosS
öf riienibryi with n t" i-litiy >»t iinTvliij!
looted some duty, wearlhesäi Dli y.in. s>.
i'iulterinK ol I lie Her.rt. l)>-ts bqfore the
"äyos7 V ellow .--Uin, Headäshe, Ueädteiis«
ness lit* üiäht, highly colored TJrino.
IFTHESE wakninos ARE UNHEEDED,
serious diseases WILL soon BE devel0pe0.
TUTT'B FILLS nro enpec.iolly ailapted to

oncli canot,uiui duio » IlVi ts Hiichnrliiinge
of feeling as to iistonlHh tlto sufforer.
Tberlnrrcme l»>»» Ap|»etttfv, nlid cnunp tlio

body to Tnke on fr'lrah. thus tlio system I»
nonrlancJ.MUl bvUiolrXonicActloiton tlio
B>luc=tl»<- Oi jrmin. BcgttllM .HHk>Iii are pro.ducod. l'rlco ß cenla. aa .Hurray Hi., H.\.

Okay HAIR or WlIISKKRS changed to »Olossy
])lack by a Hinifle nnpUcntloii of Oils dyu. it
1-upurtM a natural color. acta histaiitftiieously.
(Hold byliruggbta.or iieiit by exj.rcM on roceipl |l.
OfTloe, 35 Murray St., New York.
.Pr. TI'TTS MiSI'AI. nf Tclud.lr Inrurmitlon **d H

IVful Itrfdpt» «III he mailed KHEK no application.«V

Fertile and Sielt13' I'erWtlttN
tterovcr tlieir vitality by pin f iiiiijj a roursr ol
Hosteller's Sloinaclj lli'ttei», the mo-l (>r.|>u-
lar invizoriiiit und nlleiaii» c incdU hie in use.
(rcneraldehiHty, lever ni.d :tn«ie, ilyspi'psiii.constipation, rhcuniatlMn, mill otlu maladits
arc completely removed by it. AtM ttiosc
wlin have used it what it lias done t>>i Inein.

Per s.ilc by all l>l^lvei^t^ (liul L'caUTS
fit m lull).

PHCENIX IRON WORKS
COLUMBIA, Ö. C.

P. KIND, Superintendent 0. DIEROKS, Proprietor.
MAXUFACTURER OP

Water nud Horse Powers, Saw and Q t M ills, OtUinns for Store Fronta,Railings for Balconies. All kinds o listings done at Short Notice and
Low Prices. Work done in Good, Workmanlike manner. Repairing of
all kiuds of Machinery and Engines.

All orders left with apt. F. H. W. RR IGGM ANN, my .Agent at
Orangeburg, S. ., will receive prompt attention. feb 10.tf
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OF THE

Sohl by

Oriiiigcbm'g, S. V.
act 1 18S0ly

Sup »rlative in its
at lib tiles.

1HE WHITE
Stands acknowledged

Of Sowing Machines.

It ha.* the Fioeat Fished Wood
Work, arid is the

BEST MADE
Machine in the Market.

Its Shuttle is Self-threading,
¦Its Needle is Seifsetting,
Its Bobbins can be Oiled without

removing work or attachments.

So simply constructed and Light-
Running, that a child can use iL

YFarrented for five years,

THE UNDE'-SIGNED
4 fcfiVrs {<» Iii« fi'ir-nils midi Iii«

public, at tlie .store rcc-Jnt y occupied
by

J\ W, MOSKISY.
A full Stock of G ciiera I

MERCHANDISE.
I A call sblitfilcd j»ud sat:; friction guar.ui-I teed. I

TORACCO
Will ho mittle a specialty.

W. B. THOMPSON.
jtmo 1 1S30ly

All r liUR 11. I.LW1N,
PHOTOGRAPH ER;

or TICK

OliANGEBIJRG, C.
Now :;t A. P. Avhiger'a Store,

V a neos' Ferry.

iiLI a olio31 lU llili.iu

Oboe in the liest muniwr and . 11 the
inn.-a reasonable terms. Also

Of every t'o.-eriplion done on the
.-In:!-: ( si notice and tit moderate
1'rices.

V\ ork rcspeclfiillv solicited;
w. it. 'now ell,

Opposite ilarlcy's Corner,

p f\ i 9 J \ W-T\ ~'r :' 0 11 ;i :i " "* s "

i i V1.) i } i.j iJ/graves. ;ire iimmallv
I'tiblx d dl ihoir victims, liv«-a prolonged,
happiness ami health tcolored hy the use
iii the great

( (: 1 ; ] . 3 1 {3 f<
which positively ami permanently ctnvn
1 in potency icmsed hy excemes of anykind), Seminal vVeaknsss, ami all diseases
dial follow as a sequence of self-abuse, ax
iuss nfonergy. loss of memory, rnivcrsil
lii.'situde, pain I he back, iliintiens of * Lion,
preniaiiiiu old age, and inaHy other tliricVtrfCH
Hat c:td tu insanity orconsumption and a

premium e gr.ivc.
.Seiid for eirctihira with testhunnialfl frco

by until. The invig«»rator is Mihi at SJ
per box, or six boxes for by all drug¬
gist. 01 will be fer.t frets by mail, mcurely
sealed, on receipt of price! by ad Ircsdng

i<\ J. i f 5 IT. 'V 5! V, 1 huggis',
1ST .S'intilit si. Toledo, Ohio.

So'e Agent for tu.j United States.
in tv iii 1 v

A I TO IIX KY

A Nil

< OX.' .\'S5'i£JSi<t>JC AT I.AIVi
Corner Church and St. Paul Streets,

Ortitigobitvgs £>. C«

Prompt and careful atlepdon given to all
burim-rs eiitriiited to in\ litre,

fan :; IS81ly

Wliy Suffer äVecdteNRly
With the cntiYiilsinR, spadmodlc tortures of
fever and ague und bilious rcmlttetit, when
ItoslcUcr's Stomach Billcrs, acknowledged
to b« a real curative of malarial fevers, will
eradicate the cause ol sei much suffering. No
loss effective is this benignant alterative in
cases of constipation, dyspepsia, liver com¬
plaint, rheumatism, and in general debility
j.nd nervous weakness, For sale by nil Drug?

I gi.Mi and Dcaleis r .lcrally. ta

VARIETY? TOEEj
BY

T C. 11UBBELL,News Dnpartment.
All IlluBtrazcd Papers and Sunday Maga¬

zines, .Sea Side Library, o:c., from which
the minds of the Old as well as the Young
can he improved.

All orders for Hoots Tapers, &c., entranc¬
ed 'o roe «ill receive prompt attention.
DEPARTMENT OF DELICACIES
Where the body can be Refreshed with

Pure Candies of all kinds, Ice Crcim of the
richest and purest flavors every day, ex¬
cept Sunday ffo'in 11 A. M to £0 r. M.
The -Saloon is neat and private, and ladioa
cati feel it homo ¦

I.emona-'e made with pure Lemon Juiw
atid Lo-f Sugar.

fresh Charleston Patent Bread every
morning by Express. Also Currant and
Potato Bread, and rations other'articles
too numerous to mention. Gall and pee for
yourselws. T. G. IIUBHELL,
may 10.Gm Russell Strebe

THE EES . LESS & SLEEPLESS
Watolimaker and Jeweller

«KraiiKcbwrK, S. C.
Prices will tell! Facts artt stubborn th f£Bl

Wlierc can I get the goods I want?
Where can I get the Latest Styles?V.'l ere can 1 pet the goods that git me

best satisfaction and at the Lowest Prio .'
1hesc nr.* questions that interest eiwVybu inese man Answer: At

T» LkCIIIAVETI'E,
At Jos. Eros' Store,

Attorney and Oounseller t Law
OliANC^iiliUIiO, «. C.

OXiee corner of Court House Square
and Church Street, the same

formerly owned and oo-

cupied by Wm. M»
llutsou, Esq.

unc 11

II. SPAHR
JKWELEK

AND DKALKII IK

W-Htchea,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Mtlsicul i n.st rumiMitn, &C.

Gold, Silver and Steel spectaeliB a
speciality. Just received a lot of fin
18 karat GOLD RINGS.
/£ÖF*A11 «joocls warranted as reprc
»ented. 1'riccs as low as possicbh
oetS 1880tf

rpiIIUTY (lays after date, application wil
1 be made to .1. 'F. itobiuson, Clerk o
Court for Orangeburg Cmtnty, to incorp**
ate the Executive Committee of Oraligv
burg'Missionary Union of irst Division ol
the Oraitgeburg BaptUt Association.

J. II. FELDER,
w. n. MACK,
iL Mi RI LEY,
J. M. H EHLONG,
VT. GAFNEY.

jnnc 2* 6t

NOTICE
The State of South Carolina,

OaANGKDUito County.
George Bollvor V Warrant of Distress

against V
W. L. W'-dta. J for rent \

Py vbtucofn warrant rrT distress for
rent in the above case to mo dirertttl, I
will sell all the goods and eh tltcl-t seized
by me, at the. town of ."St M itthow-", con¬
sisting of dry goods, groupies, liquorj &c.,
at public auction on tlie Odt d iy of Jnly1>8! hi twciu the liotiiv of eleven o'cloi-k a,
m and three o'c ic!t n'ni iil.nl *iUi t>
continue, fr.i-t. dav to die wh >.c U
sold. I er a . Ca h

a . ey.
Slur'ui . ,c. C.

Sheriff's Cilice, June -6


